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he Orioles defeated the 
Astros, 9-7, on June 23 to 

win the Back Mountain 
Little League championship. 

Kyle Archer threw a complete 
game with four strikeouts. 
Archer helped himself at the 
plate, going 4 for 4 with a dou- 
ble and a triple. 

Also helping the O’s cause 
were Charles Giacometti and 
Dalton Simpson, both hitting 
doubles. Zach Charlton added a 
hit. 

Nick Kocher led the Astros at 
the plate, going 2 for 4 with a 
double and a triple. 

Also logging hits were Jordan 
Finch, Noah Gorski and Jacob 

Stritzinger. 

Jordan Finch and Drew Pat- 
ton pitched for the Astros. 
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Astros Catcher Noah Gorski protects home plate from Orioles 

base runner Jimmy Hunter. 

  

  
Orioles shortstop Charles Giacometti tags out Noah Gorski at 

second to stop a 3-run Astros advantage in the first inning. 
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Orioles National pitcher Kyle Archer shows his winning form. 

  
  

SPORTS BRIEFS 

BMT American wins 
Michael Anderson homered 

and combined with Dalton 
Simpson and Ethan Zawatski to 
four-hit Northwest and pick up a 
12-4 win for BMT American 
10-year-old All-Stars. 
Mason Gattuso went 34 with 

three doubles and four RBI 
while Simpson went 2-4 with 
three RBI. Darren Kerdesky and 
Zawatski added two hits each 
for BMT American. 

Austin Ford doubled for 
Northwest. 

BMT American 
gets All-Star victory 

Mike Luksic pitched a com- 
plete game 1-hit shutout to lead 
BMT American to a 10-0 victory 
over Bob Horlacher in opening 
round play of the District 3110 
year old All-Star Tournament. 

Michael Collins led the 13-hit 
BMT attack, going 2-2 with two 
doubles and three RBI. Dalton 
Simpson also had two doubles 
and two RBI while Luksic and 
Ethan Zawatski added two hits 
each. Darren Kerdesky also had 
two hits, including a triple. 
Tom Traver singled for Bob 

Horlacher. 

Bell records second 
career hole-in-one 

         

Stuart Bell, of Wyoming, 
recorded his second career 
hole-in-one on Sunday, June 12 
at Huntsville Golf Club in Leh- 
man. 

Bell aced the 173-yard 17th 
hole. He has also aced the third 
hole at Huntsville. 

His shot was witnessed by 
fellow club members Dr. Bob 
Clements and Lee Turner. 

PSU offers 
sports camps 

Penn State Wilkes-Barre is 
offering a variety of sports 
camps this summer. 

Camps run the weeks of July 
11-15, 18-22 and 25-29. There 
will be a field hockey camp for 
grades 4-0, a soccer camp for 
grades 1-8, a golf camp for 
grades 4-7 and a tennis camp for 
grades 4-10. 

These camps offer funda- 
mental exercises, small sided 
games, match play and fun. 

For more information, call 
Teri at 675-9219. 

DMAC plans 
summer league 

Dallas Mountaineers Aquatic 
Club’s (DMAC) Summer 
League camp (previously 
MTAC) is an 8-week compet- 
itive swim program held 

  

Dallas Kiwanis sets 
The Dallas Kiwanis will host 

its 24th annual golf tourna- 
ment on Friday, July 29 at the 
Mill Race Golf Club in Benton. 

Format will be captain and 
crew with an 11 a.m. shotgun 
start. 

Cost is $75 per person or 
$300 per foursome which in- 
cludes lunch, beverages, prizes, 
golf cart and a round of golf. 

A hole in one at the 18th 
hole gets a golfer a three-day, 
two-night golf trip to Ocean 
City, Md. 
Anyone interested in playing 

is asked to contact Tex Wilson 
at 675-2526 or Lee Fett at 675- 

3144. 

      

Members of the Dallas Kiwanis Golf Tournament Committee are, from left, are Harold Stout, Tex 

olf tourney for July 29 

Wilson, chairman; Beverly Atherholt, Brian Porasky, president; and Lee Fett, co-chairman. 

  

through August 5. 

The swim program is open to 
ages 6 through college level. For 
more information, call Reo 
Cheshire at 357-8631. 

Rock Rec Center 
offers summer camps 

The Rock Rec Center, 340 
Carverton Rd., Trucksville is 

accepting registrations for its 
summer camps, including wres- 
tling, basketball, cheerleading 
and tennis. Camps run through 
August 12. 

For more information, call 

696-2769. 

Dallas Football Mini 
Camp scheduled 

The Dallas Football Mini 
Camp will be held from 9 a.m. 
to noon July 18, 19 and 20 at the 
Dallas High school football field. 

The camp, which emphasizes 
fundamentals, is conducted by 
Dallas High School football 
coach Ted Jackson, current and 
former Mountaineers players. 

Applications are available at 
the Ranch Wagon and Newell's. 
For more information, call 696- 
3748.   

Event addresses bullying issue 
“Dance in the No Bully 

Zone” will be held from 9:30 
am. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, 
Aug. 6 at the Wyoming Valley 
West High School, Plymouth. 

Checkin and registration 
will be held from 8:30 to 9:15 
a.m. Registration fee is $10 pri- 
or to August 3 and $15 the day 
of the event. 

Participants will enjoy danc- 
ing from 9:30 a.m. to noon. 
From noon to 3 p.m., singers 

Mike Dougherty and Kendall 

Mosley will entertain. — ) 
Balogh, a detective for the 
Special Victims Unit and In- 
ternet Crimes Against Chil 
dren, will speak on “Bullying 
issues and how the county is 
helping people learn to deal 
with them.” 

All proceeds benefit local 
anti-bullying programs and 
Fallen Officers Remembered. 

For more information, call 
690-6003 or e-mail kick- 

boxn@gmailcom 
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